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TiHE, FORMATION 0F CJIARACTER.

The greât î>Iiiicipie of' religion is faith. The rmal Christian lives by
faith. But this is just the goeringi principle of humain life. l'le fact
is that it is faith which --ives formn to the li!e of every intelligent 1)e's0i,
andl( the mlaaî is a fool wb-Io lives not by faith. The diffcreîîce betwcen

reigo and ela-v.-n does iîot turii upoil the priiicil)le of action, but on
the objeet (-)i m Iidi that principle rests. The irrelibjous mnan beL1iCee
any thing- or- -my persor. but Ood ; whereas piety bias its foundation in an
linwaverineg fait l ia God. '[he faitli of the flormer rests on n uncertain
basis, ani bts Course fluctuates as lie discovers that his confidence i% mlis-
IpIaced. The faitît of the. other gives fixediiebs nî consistency to bis
whole Iifé, beaue od is incapable of' departing froni His wor-d, and is
always able' to ecute H-is î>urlpose and flis pomise. It inust be evi-
(lent, therefore, thant the really pions man oceujiies an iiinmieasureably more
elcvated 1)ositioii, sustaiuxs a more consistent character, and is entitled to
gre-ater confideniceý than other me». It holds good theli that, aill other
thiiws bpiing equal, the traie Christial nust ho tile best k'ing, thc best
Iegrislator. the' l>et nmagistrate, or the 1)est soldier. I sav aill other things.
being equal, fur there is iaany a good Chîristianî wbo is utterly linfit to
1101(1 aniy o1lieial position either i peace or war withlî onour to liimnseit'
or advaintagc to soc'iety. \Vleuî God shows -who should be chose» to mile,
lie recogmises flice coaimon sense principle that it is uiot enioughI that rulers
are men feriag(od, men of truth, and Ibating covetousness. They must
Ie alale mien. Oliver Cromwell, whose ciaracter- and meanmory werc îxndem'
a clouai for xme-ar]v two cenituries, and are not 3yet free fr-oni the miisrepre-
sentations of gorlc ami prejudice, furnishies an examuiple of tbe happy
combination üt' ability and I)iety. He kiew mnen, and gathers; round
iini inlen of intelligence auid tntegrity. is Ironsides marcmed to victory
as oftin as they ixmrýiedl to battie. Every one of themi imad faithi t» the

4 God of armies, aand iii the justice of their cause. As the flrst inagistrate
Cromwell did miore for' Eugland than any of tbe kings who preceded.
him. H1e raised lier. to a position anion'g tbe nations, of Europe, which
she lias flot yet ]ost-'the foliy andi profligacy of sonie subsequent rulers
xiotwitlmstimnding.- We caîx only conjecture wlîat Gustavus Adoiphus
iiiight have achîie" ed in Europe, or Gener-al Jackson ta the Confederated
States of Amuerica, laut tliey occîîpied a faise position, welre snstaining an
equivocail or a bad cause, and God took thimen froni the enrtb.

Whien God would confer a substantial and a permanent blessing upon
apeople, Ile rassup mn whio honour IIim and are honoured of Htm.

What kind of nit-» tlî-se are wlvi appear fromi a survey of the character
of Gideon, the son of Jonsli. He is classed by Paul wtth those whose,
lives exemplifv-and illustrate the effects of fatth in God.


